On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order is available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address for GSA Advantage! is: http://www.gsa.gov. For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules go to the GSA Schedules page at GSA.gov.

MULTIPLE AWARD SCHEDULE (MAS)
FSC GROUP
Industrial Products and Services - Cleaning Supplies
Industrial Products and Services - Industrial Products
Scientific Management and Solutions - Laboratory Equipment
Miscellaneous - Complementary Special Item Numbers (SINs)

FSC/PSC Code: 7930

Contract Number: GS-07F-0105Y
Contract Period: 01/15/2012 through 01/14/2027
Contractor:
Garratt-Callahan Company
50 Ingold Road
Burlingame, CA 94010-2206
PHONE: (650) 697-5811
FAX: (650) 697-2965
Website: https://garrattcallahan.com/
Contract Administrator: JAMES E. GAMLEN
Business size: Small

Modification No. PS-0084 effective August 30, 2022
Information for ordering activities

1a. Table of awarded special item number(s) with appropriate cross reference to item descriptions and awarded price(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>325612</td>
<td>0915066</td>
<td>$179.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325998</td>
<td>0530755</td>
<td>$790.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325998W</td>
<td>0513028</td>
<td>$24.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339113LAB</td>
<td>1200101</td>
<td>$12.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334519ENV</td>
<td>2133331</td>
<td>$77.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract. This price is the Government price based on a unit of one, exclusive of any quantity/dollar volume, prompt payment, or any other concession affecting price. Those contracts that have unit prices based on the geographic location of the customer, should show the range of the lowest price, and cite the areas to which the prices apply.

1c. If the Contractor is proposing hourly rates, a description of all corresponding commercial job titles, experience, functional responsibility and education for those types of employees or subcontractors who will perform services shall be provided - Not applicable

2. Maximum order - $250,000 per SINs 325612, 325998, 334519ENV, OLM; $300,000 per SIN 325998W; $400,000 per SIN 339113LAB

3. Minimum order - $100.00

4. Geographic coverage - Domestic 48 States excluding Hawaii, Alaska, and Puerto Rico

5. Points of production: US, DE, IT


7. Quantity Discount(s): 5%-20% Call vendor for discount amounts (SINs 325612, 325998, 325998W). All other SINs: None.

8. Terms - Net 30 days. Information for Ordering Offices: Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions.
9. Foreign items – See Pricing

10a. Time of delivery – 30 Days ARO for products not manufactured by Garratt Callahan. 5 days ARO for Garratt Callahan items.

10b. All items are available for expedited delivery.

10c. Overnight and 2-day delivery: Contact the contractor’s representative to effect a faster delivery and rates.

10d. Urgent requirements: Contact the contractor’s representative to effect a faster delivery and rates.

11. F.O.B. - Destination.

12. Ordering addresses

50 Ingold Road  
Burlingame, CA 94010-2206

100 Fisk Drive S.W.  
Atlanta, GA 30336-2708

13721 Welch Road  
Farmers Branch, TX 75244-4521

306 Talmadge Road  
Edison, NJ 08817-2300

340 LaLonde Avenue  
Addison, IL 60101-3394

13. Payment address - 50 Ingold Road  
Burlingame, CA 94010-2206


15. Export packaging charges - Not included.

16. Terms and Conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair - Not applicable.

17. Terms and Conditions of installation - Not applicable

18a. Terms and Conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price list and any discounts from list price - Not applicable

18b. Terms and conditions for any other services - Not applicable

19. List of service and distribution points - Same as ordering addresses.
20. List of participating dealers -

Chemtron Inc
3500 Harry S. Truman Blvd
St. Charles, Missouri 63301
Phone: 443-306-3496
Email: mikek@crbwater.com
POC: Mike Keville, District Manager

21. Preventive maintenance - Not applicable.

22a. Special attributes - “Green” product options are available for some products.

22b. Section 508 Compliance for EIT: as applicable.

23. Unique Entity Identifier (UEI) number – SA6AP4DNLGG6

24. SAM registered – Expiration June 22, 2023